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How Dancing Will Make You Symmetrical Two Stunning Paris Creations
FULLY DESCRIBED BY OLIVETTIEasy Exercises for the Home Simply Described

--.A
By. MARGAIU51V MORRIS.

(o-T- he Qu'cc,n f ita'Movles'Co.")
It would never do. fo'decldo upon danc-

ing as" a. re'medyVTor 'tfils.'Tlhfng
. or thnt,,.,

thine, If wo were to look upon dancing
as a hodge-podg- e or hap-haia- stc,ps.

Dancing as a wholo If no special thine
Is to bo considered Is beneficial as a
whole, but It ,1s more fascinating to seek
and find some' special phase. at, a dance,'
which can In turn be pounced upon as
Just the thing for benefiting some spej
tlal defect' In person which "needs g.

One can bo a specialist In dancing Just
us a physician may specialize In differ-e- nt

.branches, It really amounts to tho
same thing.

That part of the body that needs tho
application of systematic thought In
order to derive any benefit from dancing
li" the part from the hips to the shoulders.

Girls are so apt to gain througliCfthat
part of the body when they put on
weight, and It Is so easy 'to keep perfect-
ly llmbcrand flexible with .a llttlo care. ,

The besrexerclw'e In the World tfarS
koepTn'gihq Velght frorn trie)iTps JiTlno,
bending of tlic knee, as far as possible up
towatd',the Waist? first, tho light and'ben
the left, keeping Jthibpdyv perfectly Jfyg$ i

,

In 'th. meantime'.' Kelp .ilp'thts movement) ;

for -- ten. or twelve times and If you can
comblno It In 'a dance' step all the better.
The more muscles kept In use,at the,.samo., .

tlmeii the mpre flexible Is the Jiody. .

tflghv kicking fa th' best thing' In tho'
world for keeping the waist slight and
trlffi'. Try a skipping movement to get
tho, Idea, and skip around the room about
ten times, making the step higher each
tittle, pt course, thjs. .dancing" movement i'
must bo systematically.. kcpt-.u- p. lf Jesuits'
are' looked for. .. 1 1 ''

Kicking with the arm 'rrftjyfcment'r la
more difficult, but even more "beneficial,
because more muscles iro'jbroug4it-ln.t- p

Any movement with the arms has
direct effect upon tho shoulders, rounding
t'hrfm out and making them firm.

But-- perhaps the best-thin- g about this
combination of the. arm and leg move;
ment Is the fact, that tho more frequently
it In practiced the moro perfect Is the dis-

tribution of weight over the whole body
and, .(thercfore tho certainty of always i

niiuniaining me correct cquuiDrium is
assured.

Thlslvls of great Importance to the
darter: it Is one of the first steps to
success on the long, road; but I think It'
should be or benefit to almost every
healthy, wlde-awak- o girl of today.' 1

There are so many times when wo need
poise, mainly because It Is tho thing for
the. American girl to indulge In all kinds
of active sports.

Tn my next article I will try to show
the .difference between the" tieneflt de-- 1

rlvod from the ordinary Vail rodnv dances

You Can Begin This
; Great Story to-da- y

by Reading This
First

Philip Anson, a boy of 15 when the
story opens, Is of good family and has
been well reared. Ills widowed mother
has been disowned by her wealthy rel-
atives and dies in extreme "poverty.. Fol-
lowing her death the boy Is desperate.
On' his return from the. funeral, in. a
violent rain, he is able to save the life of
e little girt, who was caught in a street
accident He goes back, to the house
where his mother had died, and Is ready
to hang himself, when a huge meteor

ill "1

a.

aua in me caunyaru. He taxes mis as
a ,slgn from heaven,, and abandons
suicide. Investigation proves the meteor
to have been an Immense diamond,
rhllln arranges with ', broker named
Isaacsteln to handle his diamonds. Ingetting away from- - Johnson's Mews,
where the diamond fell, he saves apoliceman's life from attack by a criminal
named Jockey Mason. He has madefriends with Police Magistrate Ablngdorn,
and engages him to look after his affairsas guardian. This ends the" first part ofthe story,

a?con! Part PenB ten years later,Phil Ip has taken a. course at tho uni-versity, and Is now a wealthy and ath-letic young man, much given to roaming.He has teamed his mother was slater of
Kir Philip Morland, who is married andhas a stepson. He Is now looking for hisnephew. Johnson's Mews has been turned

Comb Sage Tea in
Hair to Darken It

Grandma kept her locks dark,
glossy, thick with a mixture

of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

The old-tim- e mixture of, Sage Tea and
Sulphur fir darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair a grandmother's treat-
ment, and folks are. again using it to
keep their hair a good, even color, which
Is quite sensible, as we are living in an
age when appearance Is of the
greatest advantage.

Howadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the aage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e product
called "Wytth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy" for about 60 cents a bottle.
It is very popular because nobody can
discover It has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small etrand at a time: by morning
the Tray hair disappears, but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, it also produces that soft lustre
and appecranoe of abundance which Is so
attractive; besides, prevents dandruff,
Itching scalp and falling hair. Advertlse- -
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FOR HIP REDUCTION.

and the more actlvo dance movements
which in their fundamental steps I have
outlined briefly in thU article.

And then it will bo .easier to under-
stand what 1 mean by symmetry of.'mlnd:
and body. TJho cause of tho thing that Is!

to oo corrected must be ascertained be-

fore the remedy can be decided unon. and
thu effect of tho treatment can onlyuef
"determined after systematic dance cx-- i '.

Into the Mary Anson Home for Indigent
Boys, one of London's most notableprlvat charities. Jockey Mason, out ofprison oil tlckct-of-leav- e, seeks for venge-
ance, and fulls In with Victor Qrenler, a
master crook, and James Langdon, step-
son of Sir Philip Morland. a dissipated
rounder. Philip saves a girl from Insult
from this gang, and learns later she is
the same girl whose life he had saved
op that rainy night. Qrenler plots to get
possession of Philip's wealth. His plan
is to Impersonate Philip after he has been
Kianapoa ana turned over to Jockey
Mason. Just as this pair has come to an
understanding. LanKdon returns from tho
girl's home, where ho has attended a re-
ception. The three crooks lay their plans,
and In the meantime Philip arranges so
Mr. Atherly recovers soma of her money
from Lord Vanstone, rher cousin, and
secures a promise from the daughter to
wed him. Anson Is lurod by false mes-
sages to visit a secluded spot. Anson Is
trapped by a gang at a ruined house. He
Is hit on the head bv Jockey' Mason, who

I thinks he has slain the man he hated.
nn vicior urenier ' neips sinp mc uouy.

They throw the naked body over a cliff
into me sea, ana urenier completes nis
preparations to Impersonate Anson. A
note .from Evelyn wqrolng Philip of
danger Is opened and read, and Qrenler
tells Mason to call Anson's servant. Ho
finds Anson's check book, and with
Jockey Mason sets out for the railroad,
meeting and chatting with a rural police-
man on the. way. urenier goes to York
and opens communications with Anson's
bankers, with Abingdon and Miss Atherly.
Qrenler secures possession of Anson's be-
longings, and Mason gets an unexpected
summons to vlBit police headquarters.
Qrenler forges orders on Anson s bank,
and determines' to swindle Mason out of
his share of tho plunder. Mason goes
to police headquarters and there meets
his two grown sons.

Now Read On

$ $ $ $ $
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"No, father." said John, with a frank
Mulle. "Neither of us takes drlnk. Como
home with us. Wo havo a room ready
for you,"

"I have lodgings"- -;
"You can bp there tomorroiv and get

1 your belongings,"
"Yes. Jump Into, this, cab," urged

Willie. "Wo live In Westminster. It is
not very far." t

Mason was tasclnuted by 'the boys'
Pleasant assumption1. of ' authority. They
spoke llkp young gentlemen, with tho
accent that betokens a good education.
He yielded without a protest.

They sat three abreast In a hansom,
and the vehicle scurried off toward the
Westminster bridge road. Muson was In
the center. His glnnt form leaned over
the closed doors of the cab, but ho turned
his head with Interested eagorness at
one or the other .of his sons addressed
him.

"I suppose, father, you aro wondering
how wo came to meet In such a place,"
bald John.

"It might puwle me If I found time to
think."

"Well, the superintendent arranged
everything. I'nfortunatoly, he was away
on his holidays when when you were re-

leasedor we would havo met you then,
and his deputy wus not aware of the cir-
cumstances. As soon us tho s !per!nt--nd- -
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cnt returned ho wrototto tho governor,
and was very much annoyed to find that
you hod slipped away In tho meantime."

"He wouldn't be so annoyed If ho was
there himself." growled Mason,

"Oh, Jonp didn't mean that, father,"
broke In Willie. "Tho annoyance was
his, and ours.. You sco.'we had not known
very long where you were. Wo didn't
even know you wore alive."

"Of course, ot course. Somebody has
been looking after you well. That's clenr
enough. They wouldn't be always telling
a pair of boys that their father was In
Portland. '

"It gave us such a shock when we
heard tho truth," oald downright John.

"Bllt wo were soNglad to hear that .our
father was living, and that we should see
him," explained the younger.

"When did you hear first?"
"About four months ago. Just before

we took our presont situations. We are
saddlers and ornamental leather workers.
Between us we earn quite a decent living.
Don't wc, John?"

"In fifteen weeks wo have saved enough
to pay for half our furniture', ,beldesi
Keeping ourselves well. .There's' plenty
to cat, dad. You won't starv?, big ua
you arc." '

They all lauehev(..iT,he cab was pass-
ing St. Thomas' ..hospital., Across the
bridge a t met their eyes.
London had i.Eiai'Adrfor .Mason that
nlgnt it neve field 'before.

"So rtoblnso'n wrote To Bradley, know-
ing that I would 'preport myself today,
and Bradley arranged, "

"Who Is Robinson,, fatho.r?" Inter-
rupted John. ;.' ,'

"The superintendent, to be sure. He
used to bo Inspector- - at Whltechapcl."

"He Is not tho "man we mean. Wo arc
'alklng of. Mr. Giles, superintendent of
the Mary Anson-Home.- " -

The two boys' ftJielr father's start
of dismay,4' of positive, affright. They
wondered what hod happened to give him
such a s)ip3k. Peering' at' him sideways
from the corners of tho hansom, thoy
could see the quick ;puior "of his swarthy
face. J

"You forgot. John!" jut, n tho adroit
William, "that" father knows as little
about our lives 'as wo know, about his
until very recently. When wo reach our
flat v,o must begin at the beginning and
tell him everything;"- -

, ,

"There Isn't much to tell," cried John.
"When poor mother died, wo were taken
caro of by a gentleman wKbmTr. Philip
asked to look aftex us. When th'e Mary
Anson Home was. built wo wcro among
the first batch ot Inmates. If over a young
man has done good In this world, it Is
Mr. Philip Anson. See what he dd for
us. Mother whs nursed and tended with
the utmost kindness, but her life ootild
not be saved. We were rescued from' the
workhouse, taught well and fod well, 'and
given such instruction in a frsUclos
trade that oven ut our age wo can earn
flvo pounds a week between u. And what
ha has done for us ho does for hundreds
of others. Qod bless Philip Anson, I say!'

Amen'"sald his brother
The voice of his sons reached Masons

I' lured brain llko sounds heard, remote

CHE COMBINATION UXKIOISE.

but distinct, through, u long tunnel, In
an instant ho became an old man. He set
his teeth and Jammed his elbows against
tho woodwork of tho cab, hut, strlvo as
he would! with his Immense physical
strength and his dogged will, he shook
with a palsy.

"Father," cried John anxiously, llttlo
dreaming how his enthusiastic speech
had pierced to tho very marrow of his
hearer. "Are you 111? Shall we stop?"

'Tcrhaps, John, a little brandy would
do him good," murmured Willie.

"Father, do tell mo what Is the matter.
Willie, reach up and tell the Iran to
stop."

Then Mason foroed himself to (,peak.
"No. no," ho gasped. "Go on. It Is

only a passing spasm."
He must have time, even a few niln

utcs. In which to drlvo off tho awful
specter that hugged him In tho embrace
of death. He dared not look at his sons.
It he were compelled to face them on the
moment In tho flaring gaslight, ho would
rqn away.

His anguish was pitiable. Great dups
or swt-a- t stood clammy on his forehead.
Hn passed a trembling hand across his
facp, and groaned aloud unconsciously:

"Oh, Qod, forgive me!"
It was the first prnyer that had volun

tarily left his lips for many a day.
The boys heard. They Interpreted It as

nn expression of sorrow that his career
should havo been so cut off1 from their
childhood and Joyous youth.

'Well; cheer Up, dad, anyhow," cried
tho elder, much relieved by this con-
clusion. "We ore all together again, and
'o"u can face tho world onco more with us

at your "side."

(To no Continued Tomorrow.)

Advice to the Lovelorn
ny BEATRICE, FAIRFAX.

Cnll fin II rr, by All Menu.
Dear Miss Fairfax: For the Hist few

months I have, knqwn a young lady, a
lime oioer man nivaeu. as wh live verv

The

,

nnil
skin faoe u

have elastic a 'lmt s nfsince we 1 very
have tried show Is ot fine

fact few that i that come In youpg
her. I! faces. these turn

f for
e Into and child- -reason

I love very much, and I am arrald
that I might loie her. Would you advlsu
mc to call on S. M.

Ask permission to call. If she earos
to you, slio will grant It. If
she refuses permission let that end It
so far from you are

Peraistint attentions that are un-

welcome havo less effect If you
completely, ended them,

Yoiir Is
J)(ur Miss I havo

company three years a young
tnan of 23. I loVe him much and I
Am sure my Jove la Hut heparses about and has

my father and
My wants me to give htm up.

A man who Ineults a girl's father will
Insult the girl after he has
You must havo more to do with
this inun '

Top
Of Prunella straw Is

this small hat, tho smartnenj of
which lies principally In the
lines of the The clever
homo milliner may copy this
truly hat and wear It
with the aoauranen' tlmt she Is
fctrlctly up to date

iront revers are of the
Russian with u self-bindi-

to form tho shape
Tho hack rever, which tapa thr

cl)tadaxr?& Ise'ielh
-- Beauty Lesson

IV.
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Wrinkle l'liclul .1limitiu.
The of the In normal oon- -

far from each Jtherwn not im'tldltton I. verv andbecame acquainted. care lM
much for her. and to the frequent cause
this through the letters I've surface lines often
written' to Although havo not re-- " If are .noglootpd thev

CP,X.?h 'ry..!0"e"'. me. deeper line, wrinkle. In
her

her?
for

encourage

as overtures con-

cerned.
than

"Father Itliclil,
Fairfax: been keep-

ing for with
very

reciprocated.
remarks my friends

Insulted broth-
ers. father

I1HOKKN-IIEAHTK-

married her
notbln?

lMctiirc.
lliimlnn

shape.

Parisian

straw;
flaring

l.i.SHON

vuiiuiiHins

elasticity

hood tho flesh nr futty tissue underly-
ing the skin is firm and hard und the
skin Is stretched over It like smooth silk;
If illness, or any other cause, depletes
this umount of fatty tissun or causes It
to grow soft and fall away, the skin

i
j

tans naiurany into wruiKios and deep
furrows.

These are tho two main cuusos for
that greatest of beauty ullmoiile wrin-
kles, nnd under this head wo may also
class crowsfeet, sagging cheeks and
frowning linos. In tho past women

such afflictions as the natural
accompaniment nf advancing years, but
we have learned bettor today, nnd know
that not only can wrinkles be prevented,
but in a lurge measure they run bo re-
moved,

If the lausra ut wrinkles are la1 k nf
elasticity in the skin und fulling uw ij
of th'' fattv tl'K'ir.s, wo inus-- t l'iok for
a remedy ur a prcvrnUve j meet

ill. other how larged, the bo almost
can wu keep the skin , tdustlu and how
cun yo offset the tondoncy of the sup-
porting tlsMie to full a way us, time goea
on? Mhhwikh is jho gonerul anawor tq
those questions, anil, while I do not

In niHHSHHu as a general cure-al- l
for nil skin tltmbles, properly used it
van ho of the greatest asklvtiiuce In keep-
ing the ftft'c young and smooth.

KhuIuI tiissHege, accurtllng to the fol-

lowing directions, will take' from
twi'iity to thirty minutes. A busy wnm'iii
can hardly do them dully, and this Id

not nscossury .r destrabje; twice a week,
In Kiif fli lmit for coinplote facial massage.

Itegln by cleansing the faw thoroughly
with h pure soap- and water, or

with a good cleansing .'ivam
which gets the accumulations out nf the
pores and softens the skin as soup can
not do. If soap Is used, rinse thoroughly;
If oream Is used, .wipe off the surplitri
with a plHct of soft linen or cheese cloth
that has hii washed.

For the next step dip a dean, thiols
square of cloth (Turkish toweling is gen-
erally used) into fairly hot water, com
plotely cover the face with this and let
it stay on until oool. Repeat this opera-
tion tluce or four times or until tho
skin is warm upd rosy. This process Is to
open and soften the pores of the skin
so they will quickly absorb the massugo
cream. I cannot give the exact tem-
perature of the water t'i bo used in this
warming Pro' h. for It depends on the

other two over so lightly, Is of
coUrfe net bound and wired to
an Inch hand of lacn straw
braid. Two black fantasies in
the Imitation parndlse trim the
hark. The one 'on tho Ifeft ' Is
set at the Junction rlf the two
rov-fr- s and extends up to give
bright Thn other crosses the
laco rever and extends softly
to the right.

Bottom Picture.
At last wo hare something

distinctive and different In mil-llnei- y,

but the very name of
this charming new hat prove"
that "history repeats Itself"
with variations. This chic little
rlmpcau Is called the "Wat-leau- ,"

and It accomplishes
smartness In a most quaint nnd
becoming wny It Is enchanting
and. not at all eccentric. Made
of "Pansy" tagql, contrary to
thr nu Mom of the Ust few
yenr. a bandeau or barette
lifts It off the hnlr. Over tho
'trim" crown a pansy velvet
gibbon crosses, surmounting
brim and bandeau and finally
tying In a great bow at the
napo of the nock On either side
of the front Ij set a bunch of
whrat. rofes and violets these
trim the hat and at the same
time, secure for It- - balance and
proportion. Olivette- -

wcinle, water should hut;
If tho skin Is delicate und the blood nt-a-r

the surface. It should hardly bo no.'o
than lukewarm. Now dry the skin

gently and It Is ready for the rnassago
cream.

(lesson Four to De Continued,)

Ouch! Pain, Pain,
Rub Rheumatism

Rub pain, right out with smalL
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil.'

Rheumatism Is "pain only." Not on
'ase-lr- t fifty requires Internal treatment.
Stop' drugging! Rub soothing, penetrat-
ing "St 'Jacobs Oil" directly upon the'
'tender spot" and relief comes Instant-

ly. "St. Jacobs OH' Is a harmless rheu-matU- m

cure which never disappoints andi
cannot burn the skin.

Umber up!' Quit complaining! Qet J
email trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil."
at any drug store, and Id Just a mo
ment you'll be free from rheumatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't,
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. Jacobs-OT- '

has cured millions of rheumatism
sufferers tn the last half century, and.
Is Just as good for sciatica, neuralgia.
lumnago, oacxarne. sprain ana tweii--

tkln 1C the rilu Is thick and pores tn- - Jags. Advertisement


